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'yV; tlon of the Infantry, the second,

if'Jif furlh nnd sections came at hair hour

t intervals.
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at 10: IB o'clock. The remaining hcctioni
of tho Third and Sixth lleglments are cv
pected within tho ntxt two hours.

The division will thon bo complete
The delay In transit, Colonel Hi own raid.

was duo to minor accidents Just at tho
troop train nearcd Washington Wednesday

two drawheadi of tho section were
blown out, couplings were smashed and
was necessary to halt tho train to have
these damages repaired. The Colonel said
the trip from Philadelphia, barring tho long
delay, was pleasant enough. Ills men
wcro In good shape as they descended from
the cars, but thev n'alnlv blioned strain

i""W of the long journey South.
tJ The necessity of exercising the horses

also delayed the train, and additional dim-- p

, culttes were encountered when springs on
'iff stock cars carrvlntr thn horses euvn wav.

Washington

.,4.

w
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Tho cars had to bo unloaded in order that
the RnrlnPH tnlpht Tnfil,-,ir- rrtiA curt Inn

SA was held at Just about en- -
teen hours. Meamvhllo other sections of tho
troop train passed and proceeded South
at reduced speed.

When Columbia, S. C, was reached by
the section which should have been behind
that In which Colonel Brown was rldlnir.

Jf' f military regulations required that tho trains
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It

iiuiieu unm mo section carrying mo
commander of the regiment obtained the
lead on tho Journey to camp.

This consumed time and, at nothing was
known of the troops' movement here, olllccrs
In charge of detraining were forced to main-
tain constant watch at tho detraining sta-
tion from midnight Intll dawn. Captain 1.
C. Tllghman, nlde to General Clement Cap-
tain Harry n. Williamson, of Company n,
First Infantry: Lieutenant It. W. Chllds,

i aide to Brigadier .General Stllluoll, com-
mander of the Fifty-fift- h Brigade, and Cap-
tain F. B. French, assistant quartermaster,
sat about a log flro In the sand, at tho sta
tlon ail night, watching for tho train.

Shortly after 6 o'clock the troop train
passed through Augusta, slowly proceeding
toward Weyless Station. At last, tho wait-
ing officers heard the engine p.ufllng up the
.grade, and they Immediately s'ent a call to
..the headquarters of the mctor-sunnl- trnln

f '5 7 . . . . .. . r.
Ki'K V"r Drivers, as the train pulled In,
kH4 ? boy from Philadelphia thrust theirpirfcsadH out of windows and cheered and

Wj4 wveu meir nais. xne regimental band
T

'iHa-ye- "Dixie." and the soldiers sang the
AlsifJiorus of the Southern hymn. Colonel

'V? xBfown was one of the first men to stcn
rVi jXrom the train. He was greeted by Captain
biXi l,Tf,lghman. He expressed satisfaction with
Kii Him first lmDreSslons nf thA rarnn Rita wrwl

1$$ expressed the assurance that his men would
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ioj pieasea witn their quarters.
Less than twenty minutes after tho men

of the regiment had stepped upon Georgia
oil they were marching up the steep hill

which leads into camp. Colonel Brown
beaded the march to quarters, which are
In the extreme western sector of tho camp.
Meanwhile, members of the motor-Buppl-

train were busy unloading equipment and
luggage, and In a short time the heavy-lade- n

trucks were laboring up the clay-toppe-

roads.
While no definite Information was at

hand. It is felt certain that the third sec-
tion of the regiments from Philadelphia will
arrive In camp before tho end of the day.
When they do arrive, Pennsylvania's
Twenty-eight- h Army Division will be com-
plete In the field.

There was a special observance of Flag
Day this afternoon, under orders from
Major General Clement. All the band
massed at headquarters and played the
"Star Spangled Banner."

FIFTY:THREE YEARS MARRIED

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hackenburg
Celebrate Anniversary

Mr., and (Mrs. William B. Hackcnburg,
of the Cresson Arms, Chestnut Hill, today
are quietly observing the fifty-thir- d nnni.

, versary of their wedding. They were kept
' busy during the day receiving numerous

i frnm fr anb ,t..n.nu.., .w

h'fif city and country.
B't,T itr-- Hackenburg Is president of the Wll- -
Vi'fT """ 'irauiK Dim Jianuiacturlng
B&CV .Cotnpany. 1111 Arch street, and Grand

"' -- isonaVEsife In Pennsylvania. ... widely known in
KB?, fraternal circles and has a hobby of spread- -

Sj mg sunsnine among others in a quiet way
WW'. .; ww.um,b ,o t'lcsiucni. oi me jew-J&- ii

lah Hospital and has held that office sincet&X't. 1878. He is OnA nf the, nnlv wn m....i..i...
w'stfi Incorporators. '

iytf1' uti fAISS fUK WEOICO-CH- I
W if The City Treasurer gave a check todav
W , to' John c' BeI1 and D Webster Dough-t--

f
rty' attorney 'r the University of Penn- -

it rt ' """ u f.ivii,ii m payment ror thetfjL ' property of the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital.
fV at seventeenth and Cherry streets, which
,i ?.,-- . was taken for narkwav rjurnnm

LMi The award ot the Bard of Viewers was
'I7H.500 the Interest from Decemhei- - o

k.'uiR , .,,,, j ,, :.... -
, M.9V9 nr.o f.u-il- io IUIU ino costs tlbj. One
JVr ol lne D'B loar"' carnea an item for 88,.
nW,6Qn,ooo wnicn coum be used for purchaseppi properues lor parnway purposes. 'After

Rfcj'-tbS- i above payment and others this item
,2 now amounts 10 j,3Di,.uti.''-
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Roundhouse Plans Changed
Y- - REAU1.NU, ra., ept. n. Because ofJ the scarcity and shortage of labor the Bead-''k- ir

Railway Company has modified Its Diana
lof the construction of Its large new round- -

a in mis cuy. uniy one ouiidlng will bo
:ted and this will be used by the lareer

frieorootlves. It will have fifteen stalls. The
"ttkar bulldlna- - will be left as it in for th
'MMtlt

-

--W 'i'-1- " pcWntC Plant Strike Ends
'WLATiaAn i;ri,-x- mo., csepi. it. All itan-m- m

City packing plants resumed opera-ta- n

today following a settlement with
mklmt employes. The packers agreed

tbt their workmen might belong to and
iMNctti unionism In accordance with the

ot the American Federation of

.OsAtsl."CrtiiJ for Draft Service
rMis tav 41in'l'iaiil.ia

C many golf titles and one
l1Mrra.pi.tli country, has

in uvearait army

CAMP EDGE SOLDIERS

WAIT WITH PATIENCE

Calmly Return to Routine Labors
Pending Delay in Moving

Southward

CAMP nai:, Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. H.
The First Field Artillery, tho hoppltal

corps and signal corp. which wero to have
left for Anntston tomorrow, have settled
down again to the routlno of camp life,
nothing having occurred to change tho
probability that they will be ten days to two
weeks moro at Sea Girt. Tho scera! regi-
ments of Maryland, Delaware, District of
Columbia nnd Virginia troops that wero
ordered south nt tho same time leave early
Sunday morning, and the only reason the
Jersey boys are not going with them, as
first planned, that the transportation
companies arc handling so many troop.-- this
week they cotildn't get sleeping cars In
which to move them. Thero Is n probability
that tho Field Artillery nnd tho Third In- -
rantry will lo Joined hero shortly by the
Second Field Artillery, which Is not et
fully recruited, but may pass under control
of the Federal Government next week, In
which cae the camp will again bo as large
as nt any time this summer

Tho names of sixteen men who failed to
pass tho heart and lung test administered
a few days ago by army physicians from
Governors island woro posted this morning
by Colonel Galp n Tho men still arc In
camp, but will be given nn honorable dis-
charge from the servlco nnd will leave to-
night or tomorrow Instructions to this
effect wero reccclved from Governors I'land
l.tst night, but not made known until to-

day Seven Third Infantry mui nro effected,
being Prlvato Allen Hubbs, Company A :

Private Hldgevvay B. Wood. Company Fi
Prlv.ito Joseph K. Miller. Company O;
Prlvatos J Maurlto Thompson, Harold U
Bowno nnd Alonzo ( Stfvvnid, Company
II, nnd Prlvato John 11. Tusey, Company
I. Tho others, all members of the Field
Artillery, are Privates Alfred Harrison and
Martin J. Sheridan, Battery A ; Privates
Howard A Allen, Krnest 1'. Budd, Frederick
F. Schminke and William A. Watson. Bat-
tery II ; Corporal George Lclsh, Prlvato
Charles II. Sales, Battery B, nnd Prlvato
Vernon M. Smith, Battery D

Companies 13 nnd M of the Third In-

fantry, being, respectively, from Mount
Holly and Burlington, returned lato last
night on a special train from tho Mount
Holly Fair. They had the Third Iteglment
Band with them and reported .i rolllcklrm
day Governor I3dge and members of his
staff also attended, going over from Tren-
ton The Governor will return to Sea
Girt tonight and remain ovi-- r the week-en- d

One of the most satisfactory try-ou- ts of
tho heliograph since the ramp opened was
mado I ' a couple of squads of tho Signal
Corps yesterday afternoon. The sun was
brilliant ami the air unusually clear Lieu-
tenant Hobert A, Simpson, In charge of
one squad, went to Behnar and dthpatched
Sergeant Hlller to Point Pleasant with
the other. Tho two resorts nro distant
from each other about eight miles. Hlller
flashed upon a hotel building as a, tellec-to- r

Many message. were rend distinctly
There was an entertainment in tho V.

M. C A. tent last night. Mary Law son
Leech, of Asbury Park, In negro dialect
work, being In tho leading role. Tho night
before ex --Governor Pennlwcll, of Delaware,
lectured there on the seriousness of tho
work set for the soldiers.

SWEDISH-AMERICA- N MUST
EXPLAIN PACIFIST LETTER

Wealthy Chicatoan and Treasurer of

i'eoiile's Council 'laken Uelore
U. S. Authorities

CHICAGO, Sept. II. While the Swedish
element of Chicago, individually uiid In
fcocietu-s- . was pledging loyalty today to
President Wilson and tne tiovetninent,
fneouurd II l.uiule, wealthy SweUlsn-.vintr-lca-

vvus taken beloio tne ixpaitinenl ot
justice und L lilted states Dlstnct Attorney
t'lyno to explain ooinutlimg ' in connection
with tne Council of Amenta tor
Demociacy und Terms ot Peace.

Lunde id treasurer of tne People's Council
ana uico is piesiutnt ot the American In-

dustrial Company, inaiiutactuier ut piano
parts. It was, the 1'eople'n Council vviilcn
lecently held ii meeting In Chicago In

of Governor Low den und by favor of
Mayor Thompson. Following the meeting,
the Initial Issue of The People's Counsel-
lor, ostensibly emanating from Washington,
made Its uppearance In Chicago.

Tho Counselor contains a letter signed by
"Junius Amerlcanus," addressed to Lunde,
which Includes n rabid denunciation of ling-lan- d

and a plea that Germany should "have
the fruits of her conquest "

AMERICAN EXPRESS EMBARGO

Company Stops Outgoing Shipments
Because of Congestion

Tho American Hxpress Company has
placed an embargo on nil outgoing ship-
ments from Philadelphia. It will remain
until the present congestion Is relieved,
probably Monday,

It Is said the present condition of af-
fairs is due, principal!) , to the abnormal
volume of express business und to the
general Insufficiency of terminal und other
facilities.

At tho offices of tho Adams and the
Wells - Fargo Uxprcss Companies it was
Bald today that, although rushed, they arc
still open 'to handle shipments.

$25,000 Loss in Explosion
XI3WAIUC, N. J.. Sept 1 4 An explosion,

followed by fire, In the Baalach Smelting
nnd Refining Company's plant hero today,
caused a loss of $25,000 Xo one was in-
jured, though many workmen wcro In the
building when about ninety tons of molten
copper broke through a furnace lining.
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T ', rnjLont wisn lor a
good complexion- -

Resinol
will give it to you

If your skin is not fresh, smooth and
glowing, or has suffered from an unwise
use of cosmetics, here is an easy, inex-pensi-

way to clear It:
Spread on a little Heilnol Ointment, lit.ilJ,t.ur'Slal.n ',t Un '?"". Then waih

?.1 !! Bojp ajia hot water. Fin.with a dh o( clear, eold water toetoMtheporea. Do thli ritrulaf ly one. a

IraQaB

.rJKfc

dulckr soothe and cl.anie tho
IP?'.".: 1"" ! tendency toblotches, and leava th mm.plexton clear, fresh and r.

nealnol Ointment andRealnol Horn im ham ku .iiJru1et.; "' r'
j , .r - -.
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MEN OF CAMP D1X

TOPLAYFOOTBALL

"Stars" There From the Uni-

versities Marshaling Forces
as Part of Training

Y. M C. A.'S GREAT PART

The Rev. Dr. Woelfkin Joins
Forces for Religious Work.

A Song with a Swing

CAMP DIN". Wrlghstown, N. J Sept. 14.

Announcement that friends In Trenton
arc anxious to raise a company fund for Its
boys who nro nnd will bo In Company 13,

of the 311th Infantry rcrched the Mercer
County men today. They sent a commit-
tee consisting of Privates Schrotli nnd Aid-ridg- e

to Trenton to talk the matter over
with Mn)or Donnelly and Illchard Stock-
ton, State Commissioner of Charities, leaders
of the movement. The plan Is to raise 20t i.
the tihyslcal training of the new army Is
suggested by the leaders of the Young
Men's Christian Association, who nro out-
lining n tentative football schedule Many
tormer football stars nro among tho off-
icers and drafted men In camp nnd teams
arc being formed from tho early recruits.
A grldlion Is to bo laid out ut ono end of
the pat ado grounds whole a nearby hill
forms a natural nmplthcatrc,

In the ,111th Infantry Captain Warner, a
famous lia.fbacli nt Vale befoio he become
a. Xew Ymk bioM'r, Is selecting a skeleton
team from the "rookies" Tho 307tli Field
Artillery has Lieutenant "Dave" West,
former tackle; Captain y

Huntington, un quarter-
back, nnd Captain "Bill" Kellson, a famous
lineman, all of Columbia University, as
trainers for Its football squad.

MANY COLLi:GI3 STABS
Captain Hamilton Fish, former Harvaul

star, and several fellow officers who played
with Yale, Pilneeton and Brown, mo p.an-nln-

to turn out n team from tho Fif-
teenth New York colored Infantry, that
will mado a big drive for tho cantonment
championship.

Important changes In the schedule for
the sending of the nejet 40 per cent of the
drafted men to Camp DIk were announced
on )esteiduy at General Kennedys head-
quarters whereby tl.o now "Nationals" will
arrive here In two divisions, Instead of from
Xew Jersey, Deliivv-.ii- and New York simul-
taneously, as with the first 5 per cent. From
September IS to J.1, Inclusive, Delawnle and
New Jersey will send something less than
0000 men and from September 2G to 30
Xew York State":) qllotn of about 8000 will
come. This will bring u bigger dally quota
from each of the dlstilcts In the three
States, will mean less complications for
tho exemption boards and will enable the
camp officers to centralize the woik of re-

ceiving the new recruits.
The Bev. Dr Cornelius F. Woeirkln, of

the Fifth Avenue Bnptlst Church, Xew
York city, which Is attended by John D
Bockcfellcr, leported for duty to General
Secretary Lansdalc, of the Army Y M. C.
A , this morning. Ho offered his services
to the association last week and was
quickly accepted and mado a member of
the general staff

One of the first men Doctor Woelfkin met
here yesterday was the Itcv Dr. T. M 13ast-woo- d,

of the First Baptist Church, Bur-
lington. Doctor Kastvvood was Doctor Woclf-kln- 's

former pastor at Wilmington, Del . nnd
ho came here to Inform the Y. M. C. A.
of the plans made bv his Burlington church
to welcome Camp Dlx olllccrs and men to
Its services and the uso of its recreation
hall when In Burlington.

The Y. M. C. A. is to bo In a wide sense
the clearing house for all religious activi-
ties Inside tho cainp. The broadness of
Its woik was illustrated today when Cyrus
J Janover, a national leader of the Jew-
ish Young Men's Association, opened his
headquarters In nn association building and
became ono of the association family, eat-
ing and "bunking" with the general staff.
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Ho will direct tho work among tho mem-
bers of his race,

NKW BUILDINGS P.I3ADY
Five association huts arc in operation

this week ond tho framework of tho big
auditorium and the administration building
In complete These buildings will bo dedi-

cated tho latter part of September.
Your grnnddad fought In '61

And met a soldiers fate.
Your daddy, too, wns Just as brave,

In Hlghteen Ninety-eigh- t
And now In Nineteen Seventeen

It comes your turn. Bo truel
Go pack your kit and do your bit

Your mother tells you to I

Camp Dlx Is singing Its own war song--Its
own becnuso Prof. John It. Bolan, or-

ganist of Holy Trinity Church, Hackem
sack, nnd tho Church of tho Ascension, Xew
York city, who wrote the music, has been
drafted as a member of the 308th Light
Field Artillery. The song has a. catchy
swing and Piofcssor Bolan has had Invita-
tions to como over and teach It to tho In-

fantry regiments.
Tho professor was teaching music In the

Upper Manhattan districts of the metropolis
when Arthur A. Kearney, of Schenectady,
N. Y.. sent him tho words of the now song.
He hnd Just completed the music when the
summons of tho draft came, and ho was
picked for tho first call to the colors.

Gcorgo Westerfinld, a prlvato In the Fif-
teenth New York Colored Iteglment, Is held
In the guard house, pending trial by court
martial, on tho charge of having cnustd
tho death of Jasper Johnson, a fellow priv-

ate. During nn altercation over possession
of a blanket tho other night. Wostcrllcld,
It Is alleged, became enraged and shot
Johnson, from tho effect of which ho died
last night. Johnson was a member of the
regiment's baseball team.

FOOD SALE FOR RED CROSS

West Philadelphia Girls Raise More

Thun $100 for Cause

A food sale for the Itrd Cioss wns held
by man patriotic .voting West Philadelphia
girls today ut the home of Mrs. F. H.
Garrett, 1127 South Fifty-fir- st street. More
than $100 was collected. The house was
decorated especial!) for tho occasion with
Allied Hags. All the articles ror sale were
"homc-m.ide.- "

The sale was held under the direction nf
Mrs. Garrett. Mrs. Alma Spencer, Miss
Kllz.iheth Ganett and Miss Marg.nct
Brooke Among thoso who took part weio
tho Misses Harriet Crawford, tltuto Ben-

nett and Janet Whltlock.

TO CURIJ "SOAP BOXERS"

Congress May Bo Asked to Legislate
Against Seditious Talk

Nliw YORK. Kent. Ii Soap-bo- x orators
who utter tr tismi weie hit here today In
ipsolutlons adopted bv tho Fodeial Grand
Jury requesting the Deparment of Justice
to prep.uo bills lor congressional legisla-
tion tint will effectually curb them

A rop) of tho resolutions was given Jus.
tlco Sheppard In Federal court nnd u copy
hent to tho Attorney General.

Thn present United States rilmlnnl code,
the resolutions declare. Is Inadequate) to
curb tho orators, who nro referred to as
editions

Alleged Forger Shot in New York
Ni:W YOISK. Sepl 1 1. Louis Wtlnsfleld.

forty-tw- o e.us old, wanted In Wilmington,
Del, on a rhnigo of alleged forgery, was
shot by u policeman hero early today and
died a few- - hours later In tho Coney Island
Hospital lie told tho authorities he was
nsponslhlo for his own death In attempting
to escape finm tho officer. Welnsfleld was
nriested u month ago for a similar offenvo
In Wllkcs-Bnrre- , P.i.

Arthur Asa Hill Dies
NI3W YORK, Sept. 14. Arthur Asa Hill,

for many years editor of tho Automobile
Dealer and l'epalrer and also of tho Black-
smith nnd Wheelwright, died nt his homo
hero yesterday, sixty-fou- r ear.s old. Mr.
Hill was a native of Sandwich, Mass.

Painters Fall Eleven Stories to Death
NI3W YOltK, Sept II Two painters fell

eleven stories to their death when a rope
broke on their scaffolding on a building ut
40 Wall street today

Pi ' "r . t? ' " 'jjt?'

Heat Your Curling Irons Instantly
on train, on boat, in hotels, in camp, on motor trips,

or at home, you can heat your "curlers" instantly, and
without soot to soil your hair or your clothing.

WififMWPJIfill

M

BjEPTElflMifc'

SALUTE

Cost About a Cent a Cube
used in the Theroz Patented Burner (specially designed to hold curling

irons, sad irons and cooking utensils,) give you the quickest, safest, clean-
est, most convenient and most economical heat ever discovered.

Theroz is made by an absolutely new and patented process, which con-
verts a liquid into a solid cube (not a paste). The cube itself does not
burn, but throws off a vapor which unites with the oxygen of the air in
right proportions to make the hottest flame known to science.

SAFEST Theroz can't explode. It can't spill and set fire to
anything. A burning cube dropped on the carpet can be smothered
without burning the carpet.

CONVENIENT You can tuck a can of Theroz Fuel Cubes and a
Theroz Burner in a corner of your bag and have it available anywhere.
ECONOMICAL-Becau- se it costs about a cent a culje and you burn
only enough to heat what you want heated. If it doesn't require a
whole cube blow it out and put it back in the can for future use.

CLEAN Because there is no soot. No smoke, no ash," no odor. No
mussy wicks. Nothing to get out of order.

lASK.,
Atpur Grtarj, Drtf p Htrivart Sttrt, tr virlii M giving ynr Jtaltr'i mam.

PRODUCTS CpwraUTlQN w?gESt" NcwYtrk Gtv;.";' rvi, h''r
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MEADE READY FOR

PENNSYLVANIA MEN

Announcement Is Made by
General Kuhn Following

Personal Inspection

DUE ON THE NINETEENTH

Personal Staff, Now Completed,
Contains Names of Many Who

Have Seen Foreign Service

7)1 n Staff Corrciiiosifriif
CAMP MI3AD13, Almlrnl, Md Sept, 14.
After a personal Inspection of "I.lttlo

Penn," Mnjor (leneral Joseph 13. Kuhn today
announced thnt everything wns In readi-
ness for the receiving of tho first Incre-
ment of Pennsylvania draftees, which H
scheduled to arrive on tho nineteenth.

General Kuhn. accompanied by a staff
officer, walked over tho big reservation and
mado n special lnpcctlon of tho barracks
In which tho draftees are to bo housed.
He mado manv suggestions In regard to
the furnishings nnd cautioned the Junior
ofllcers to havo nn ample supply of blankets
on hand when the selective scrvico men
nrrlvo.

General Kuhn completed tho formation of
his-- personal staff today. It Includes sov-er-

who havo seen nctunl service In the
Philippines nnd Cuba. Tho staff ofllcers aro
as follows:

Chief of staff, Lieutenant Colonel Tenny
Itoss; assistant chief of staff, Major Hoger
H. Perrott ; adjutant, Major Chniles II.
.Moore j signal olllcer, Major (leorgo S. mi-
lls! statistical officer. Kitst Lieutenant Wil-
liam P. Hoblns, division surgeon, Lieu-
tenant Colonel P W. Huntington ; sanitary
Inspector, Captain Guy L, CJualls; Judge ad-
vocate, Lieutenant Colonel James J. Mayes;
inspector, .vinjor .Samuel . Tnlbott.

Captain 13. S. Pleasonlon was appointed
commander of tho headquarters troops,
with Lieutenant L'dward W. Madeira, sec-
ond in command. Untold it. Tlilcs Is the
chief clerk.

Willi the exception or this list, no roster
of tho leglmental or company olllccrs will
bo mado public, for Geneinl Kuhn mado
It plain during a conference with nows-pap- rr

men today that nothing of military
significance must bo printed. This rule
prevents1 the publication of details concern-
ing the regimental assignments of Philadel-
phia diaftecs.

That these assignments would form tho
basis of nn Interesting story. Im admitted
lit division headquarters, but General Kuhn
will not permit their publication. All that
can bo said Is that every man from Phil-
adelphia, 111 fnct every man who will come
to Camp Meade, has been assigned to some
unit, nnd tho Phlladelphlaim nro nbout
equally divided between the Infantry and
artillery regiments.

In tho work of organizing tho 'various
fighting units, gieat euro has been taken
to Keep tho men In each of Philadelphia's
llfty-on- o draft dlstilcts together, In-
stance, the men from the Sixth, local draft
dlsti let, with headquaiters nt Twelfth nnd
Pino streets, will find that they nro to
tem.iln together, for all of the accepted
nnny candidates In tho district, except
negroes, havo been assigned to ono com-
pany. This system has been applied to all
other local draft districts not only In Phila-
delphia, but throughout Pennsylvania.

Piovlslon has been made for u separate
regiment for negroes nnd olllccrs assigned
to command that unit uro busy on or-
ganization details.

General Kuhn has completed plans for

the

Bed Room in
all woods and effects, $28 to
$225.
A display of Bureaus, Chif-
foniers and Toilet Tables from
$12 to $75.
Dining Room 10 pieces
complete. $95 to $175. Buffets,

Closets and Tables, $10
to $75.
Library Suites, 3 pieces, $18 to
$175. All woods and choice
designs. (

Baby

LADIES' &

MISSES'

Top Coats

the reception of 10 per cent of Pennsyl-

vania's quota on next Wednesday una nn
10 per cent on Thursday. Tho

malnlng 25 per cent will arrive on Irlday
nd Baturduy.
According to tho plans mapped out t

division headquarters tho men wilt bo mot

by Junior olllccrs upon their nrrlvnl at tho
Naval Academy and on tho way
to Admiral the olllccrs will organlzo tho
men Into what Is known ns local """
board groups. At Admiral tho men will in

nnd march to their barracks, ft dis-

tance of moro than two miles.

President Wilson nnd Baker,
of the War Department, nro expected to
visit "Little Penn" shortly after tho arrival
of tho drnftces. Tho President has not
designated any day for the visit, but nt
headquarters it is believed that ho will drop
over to tho camp n weclc from Sunday,

ELEVATOfli
STAIRS

I ,' "lVI All

!
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also
and

Gun Metal Illglit last.

8

Illnek Leather,
with good

it
to 134.

VyA

I BS. X T&v

Open
nturiliiy 1

Kvenlng

sort ana Hunt fabrics

to

An nrtlst makes the designs

to
KASV TKltMH

Satin, Bilk and Wool Fabrics'

to
Other New Urnies from 10'

to
Our, of 811k Waists and Separate Skirts Isthe nick of latest fashion. KASV TEKM8

I.

nt
. , "ueni Jf

CAMP r, jl
of Camp

signs reading --join the Krea(cst
tho
World" nnd stirring ,,n ,..? of WA

12.000 workmen In camp
brought to n. stop today with th mti
ft man his nnmo as
of p, ,

Flynn said ho wns ono of ?
can zers of the I. w. w a ch't j
tlon card, dated Duluth, andhome was In Count ! "
was round on " I,?

5c & Store OR fi

1

Women's
Novelty Boots

Extra hidh cut; in pearl gray,
Ivory, and African
brown kid; tan calf, gun
metal, patent glazed kid;
vvcltcd and soles; all
sizes and A to E wide in the as-
sortment.

sizes

c'
W

W. W.

A."

mm.

10c

to

$
Cot on tun nlf nitil run niptuL now
inllUr hfrUi nil hIzpi nnrl V to K ulrith.

School
Button. shape

Ae"iiM.39nSS

Scout Shoes
Chrome

Leather
Stitched Soles;

(
Terms

$15, $18)
Suits

$15,

$25,

$3.75

$1.59

yrmr

PIMCARDsifTr

Chillicotho Cnn,"BJron!1

SHHItMAN,

Unl"'J
vyorld-lndu- strlal Worker,

giving Wliiiir.,,,4'
Duluth.

8Wlnr.

OaMJ JrlOOr

champagne

stitched 3.95
College Girls' English
Walking Shoes, Special,

Shoes

25
Children's PhHa.Made School Shoe

Gun Mctil and Patent! j Rigit Sbipe Uili
fibres 0 lo 8, Sizes V4 to 11,

H.W HM
Boys' School Shoes
Oun metal Hluchers; good stout soIm.

Sizes $-- CQ Sizes $1 nn
9 to Wi l.D V ltc-5'- , 1.30

600 Pr; Men's Grade

SampleShoes $4.95
A Splendid Opportunity for Men

Who wear Sizes 6, b'j and 7;
A, B and C Wide

Made by well-know- n manufacturer
such as Kneeland, Bates and
others; also a purchase of all
sizes in the lot. Come early for best
selection at a big saving.

Uptown More, 2131 Kensington Are. "HMMlr .. a'

FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT
Here you will find all new fashionable Autumn clothes, all

home furnishings of every of the highest quality.
cash payments made to suit, no

r 1 URL JW Flnnrrnvprino--

Suites--Compl- ete

large

Suites

China

Go-Ca-
rls Carriages

Fall Millinery

Stylish

uddltlonul

Junction,

Secretnry

Easy

$12.75, $25 $37.50
Fashionable Tailored

$18.50, $25 $50
High-Grad- e

$18.50, $30 $50
Children's Coats, $20assortment

Chllllcothe

Sherman

wr.0"!

Westchester

OVERKRESGE'S jeCOna

Smart

Other Styles $1.98 $5.95

Children's

21.69

Boys'

MiMllVitot

1M

High

Barry,
special

design
Lowest prices, interest charged.

UKNl

$22.so,

Dresses

Air Itfef'Tf)

sw

9x12 Brussel Rugs $25
9x12 Axminster or Velvet Rugs,

$30 to $45
Wool and Fiber Rugs, room

sizes ...:... .$7.50 to $16
Inlaid Linoleums,

$1.10, $1.25 to $1.50 yd.
Lace Curtains,

75c to $10 per pair
Tapestry Curtains,

$3 to $10 per pair

Stoves Housefurnishings

Shoes of Fashion J

New Fall Wear New Fall Clothing
for Men and Youths

Now ready in all the Newest Models
and Fabrics

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00;
$25.00, $30.00
Pay $1.00 Weekly

Lateit Droit and Working Shirt

POCZZjOOOi yOOOTyrrrr- -
unoerwear and Hosiery


